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DYNAMICAL GEOLOGY.

The map, page 211, affords illustrations of these barriers. Montauk Point has its
beach, and also its bluffs of sand and coarse gravel. \Vestvard. the beach is continued on in
a series of barriers, outside of a series of shallow bays, which extend all the way to Coney
Wand and New York Bay. The barrier is seldom over 600 yards in withh, and is almost
wholly bare. vet has stumps at places 'n the inner side. Moreover. the westward drift,
of the sands has shialiowed the waters si'uth of the western pail of Long Island. The
zigzags here in the 10-fathom bat liyiuetric lita' show he direction of the wave-and-current
iliOVelilci it.

Part of the drifted sands of these beaches were supplied front the bluffs to the east-
ward, but ii:tr are the gatherings of the waves hi'oin the sea-l)otttin below the beach and
barrier, and a small part are from tIme feeble streams of utulwnii Long Island.

Aioii the '\V Jersey coast and farther south the beaches arts usually hail a mile to
a mile in breath h. and many have an inner forcs -rovL'red belt. Sandy Hook-' miles

lrittiiit 14( the sands. anti an t I4itml)aliyiIu iiisithe
V111,11111 1, coot iii ucil through 11111 11 (lie ebb aild 1115w

L

1 of (hue Lute, as ltiuig sluice explained by I3aehic.
The drift, of the At lauttic coast, is here carried to

- I (1w very margin of the uktpt.st ship channel out
of New York Ray. The hook-like shape of the- % OR extremity uiav be din' it, drift iii I he Low, lslaiid
iii rect ion whit-u' that of the New .1ersey direction

I' is ft 'reed to stop.

Luck Inlet (to (.'i,rrltuck Sound): N, New
Inlet; II, Cape Itaucra. ; 0, Ocrncock
lulet; C, Cove Inlet: L, Cape Lookout.




Fig. i9G is a map of the coast-region
either side of Cal" i Iat.teras (II). Along
the coast. south (of' -N(-%v York the. rivers

carry out a largt ;nutouiit. of detritus,
which is 'vide (listrillutt'd, but the coarser
is gathered up by the waves to make the

barriers. The pi 'sition of the cape was

probably determined by a cape of rocky
ridges which is now submerged. Off time

great Middle Bay of the Atlantic coast the

stomin-wimnis have their greatest velocity
when blow lug from the eastward-as

they do at the Bermudas. and hence the

course of the wave-and-current inovenient

is toward New York Bay, both along
southern Long Island westward and from

Cape I latteras northward. South of Ca

I latteras (Ii) the drifting is, for a similar

reason, southwestward.

Examples of remarkable dniftings of beach materials along the Atlantic coast are on

record. A vessel, the '' Sylph, '' was wrecked iii 1814-1815 oil I lie Snot hi siuk' of Long Island,

and materials from the wreck were drifted tr'st,ranl Lierotid Fire Island ; and 7 years

afterward her rudder was found 20 miles west of where she was lost. In another case,

coal froin the cargo of a vessel wrecked tin time south side of Nmuitticket was carried

eastward and then northward, and time keeper of time lighthouse if the north cape, called

Great Point, supplied himself from it with fuel for the winter ; and brick fromim another
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